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Rev. Dr. Wilkes, in his discourse last Sunday 
forenoon, spoke very opportunately and very 
decidedly against the saloons which infest our 
city, and the custom of treating visitors to in. 
I^P^rî.g drinks. «1» sermon was jupon 1st 
Timothy ri, 9 ; and showed that whilst ‘ they 
that will be rich M into temptation and a snare, 
■iwl jwtft many foolish and hurtful lusts which 
drown men in destruction and perdition,’ yet 
this determination to amass wealth was only one 
of the phases * that supreme selfishness which 
ia the great ttttryttilirip. principle to Christianity. 
Concerning this principle he said
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Sores of atiktoda.him, which caw only be propitated by alcohol. 
The open saloon presents the constant bait whet 
he would arbe and throw off hb slavery ; and al 
length the grave receives another vietkn. It it 
difficult to imagine a course more in accordance 
with the spirit which the Scripture assigns to the 
devil than thb. Thaw saloons supply no legi
timate want of man ; they are an excresence b 
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depraved deaire, and in case» innumerable they 
allure toe unwary to destruction. The traffic- 
ers m«ha haste to be rich, but the victims grad
ually loot all rdf-control and self-respect. They 
become entangled in the meshes of vice, and en
thralled in its terrible slavery, amid the tears 
and agonies ot wives and children, or, if not
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these, yet amid the bitter sorrows of the paren
tal heart, or at least the ruin of the soul. Mo
ney gained in such a trade as this seems 
stained with blood, every coin, every note—the 
blood of souls ! One trembles to think of what a 
swift witness, God, who b the Father of all, will 
be against thoee who thus destroy Hb children.

* Another illustration b afforded by those 
who, for the sake of a name for liberal hospital
ity, the desire for which springs out of self-seek
ing, greatly endanger certain of them visitors or 
guests, especially at festal seasons. If many to
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Christ and brings him directly into antagonism 
with tto most recent phases «ad otjeetioes ef skep
ticism.
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withoat regard to economy aad ee*.
yet there are many who cannot take it from 
your hands without ha awakening in them the 
fire of, it may be, a slumbering and partly con
quered passion, but which will again burn under 
the excitement which you sfford. It b sad to 
gain a reputation for hospitality and kindness at 
the expense of these victims.—Montreal JPtf-
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allowed to have won for itself » reputation utiaafi 
passed Ie the history ef mt-dieinal preparations 
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eximruoe of FAIN fa «IItin vnloe.fore. Inrij 
deatti m the hemes Until», end th* aiiaoUctinjl 
written nod verbal testimony of th* massm ini ill 
faroer» sre its onra hen advenl emeiiti.

1-gred.eete which ea,w Into the Plilto 
Killer, batag purely vegetable rendet It a pnf 
faeily sain and ettcacious remedy taken internally 
“ »‘U aa for external apiillcation shea ased am:

It. Oa Ito eontrery, all
dull heavy eyes g irritated, swelled, ed with ils 
edie* row ; besdsche, ilim sidy eri eosunss 
i, feel Neath ; vaibbta. sndsom#-, eel vtotaw. We 
rowetow sppet-to ; vomiting we-, da know," after 1 
istoew aad dis tar bed sleep, aad ear repstorifoa fos 
tot whaavar tto above are noticed dwlare. In almo 

i eaaw tovariaMy k worms, aad the feel to suffering fir 
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* as fitfad ap a LATHE,HOW GOOD FARMERS MAKE MONEY.

They take good papers and read them.
They keep account of farm operations.
They do not leave their implements scattered 

over tto farm, exposed to snow, ram and heat.
They repair their took and buildings at a 

proper time ; and do not suffer a subsequent 
three-fold expenditure of time ahd‘ money. 
They use their money judiciously, and they do 
not attend auction sales to purchase all kinds of 
trumpery because it b cheap.

They see that their fences are well repaired 
aad their cattle aw not grazing in tto meadows, 
or grain fields, or orchards.

They do not refuse to make correct experi
ments in » small way of many new things.

They plant their fruit trees well, care for 
them, and of course get good crops.
•They practice economy by giving their stock

whet weA blessed work of grace has been going on 
for several week» among tto children of tto 
Sabbath School of Union Church. We menti
oned last week that thirty-three had joined the 
Church at one time. Many others had joined 
before, and tto work b spreading through tto 
families of tto Church in thb city. Unusual 
attention b being paid to tto religions education 
of children with corresponding good effects.

We hope thb work will spread all over tto 
State and throughout tto Church. We know of 
nothing more encouraging to tto Christian. 
What mighty forces are marching into tto field ! 
What a glorious army b marshalling for the 
great conflict ! These children of to-day in a 
short time will be tto leaders of the militant 
host. The boys and girb of tto Sabbath 
Schools, if converted now will give incalculable 
strength to tto Church in a few years. We 
trust that specific and continued efforts will be 
made to bring tto children into tto Church. 
Thousands of them stand at tto door waiting 
for them to be opened. AU they want b surety 
of welcome. How many thousands, alas ! now 
living in sin, mourn day and night that they

U now prepared io tto all kinds of
Order, lrft at tto FKINCS ALBERT
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»ndo* be needs apewit, whether foam toe word tri 
Gad at item eecelar wrinag*.. Mas eafy will the
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KINU’H il k la truth, a Family Medicine, aad iheeld he wtolila# the wt ether it kept la every family 1er immediate eee. i’arsoe* 
iravefltog should always hare a bottle of tiro 
wady with them It is not eetreqaentiy the Oses 
that pertoe* are attacked with discs**, «ed before 
■ dirai al* Osa to procured, ito pettoat k bryoad 
the hepee# innorory. Uaputiwel vaasafe riwald 
always supply ttoetaelvea with a lew houles of this 
remedy, belore leasiag pet, aa by delag w they 
trill he m peseesafe* of «e favsIesHe remedy to 
resort te la ease ef aeeMset or nul ‘te alter As ef

or from anygood shelter during the winter ; also good food 
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They do not keep tribes of cats or snarling 
dogs around their premise» who eat more in a 
month than they are worth in * whole life-time.

Lastly they read tto advertisements, know 
what .b going on, and frequently save money 
by it.

Successful farming b made by attention to lit
tle things. Tto farmer who does hb beet, earns

wtil be
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mined' to the tare ef ito Christian Chareh. .Its 
truths ere God's aadwffIHro forever. Ik errors a? to. amtorfa ; «toy win to esrorokd. fargouro 
end, he iras», forgiven.' Tto voleme la thee di-
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• A row end valuable week which 1» destined l~ 
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It has dieted high praise free tto pnm generally, 
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of ihk great country, especially to each ae, amid 
poverty, disease, '

In feeding «took at thb season of the year, 
care should be used that tto hay may not be 
wasted. It b a fa<* that on many farms, quite 
a large pert of tto hay gathered into the hams 
b wasted by being fed in too large quantities at 
a time to the stock. When so fed they blow 
upon it and wffl not afterward, eat it. Hired 
men and boys are more apt to be wasteful than 
the owner, but a word of caution to all would 
do no harm,

ef ttoLaagM
o. One wtil * horsytk. Also, ky 
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theery, joyous and affectionate. She never 
Iroroed but one verse in the Bible, it was the 
one we quoted above. See went to heaven in 
a chariot of fire. Her toping lips had just 
fetrned to say, • Suffer the little children to 
rome unto me,’ and then Jesus ‘ took her up in 
Bb'anns,’ ont of eup;»igh*, and 'blessed her.’ 
We would not for aU the riches of tbe world 
kinder a tittle «Md from seeking Jesus. Bring 
them into tto fold. What would to thought of 
the shepherd who should leave Ae lambs out of 
the fold a prey to the devouring wolf? As well 
certainly ro of tto Christian minuter who does 
not try to save the children. Bferoed work ! it 
b heavenly, and brings Us into nearer commun
ion vrith Christ than any other. Let thb winter
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BY JULIA C. R. DOB*.

. Little store of wealth have I ;
Not a rod of land I own ;

Nor a mansion fair and high 
Built with tower» ef fretted «tone.

Stocks nor bofafa, nor title deed».
Flocks nor herds have I to show ;

When I ride, no Arab steeds 
Toss for me their manes of snow.

Î have «either pearls nor gold.
Massive plate nor jewel* rare ;

Broidered silks of worth untold.
Nor rich robes a queen might wear.

In my garden's narrow bound 
Flaunt no costly tropic bloom»,

Ladening all the earth around 
With a weight of rare perfumes.

Yet te ml imawa* estate 
Am I heir, by grace of God—

Richer, grander than doth wait 
Any earthly monarch’s nod.

Heir of aU the Ages, I—
Heir of all that they have wrought.

All their stereo of emprise high.
All their wealth of precious thought.

Every golden deed of theirs 
Sheds be lustre on my way ;

All their labors, all their prayers 
• Sanctify thb present day !

Hob of all that they have earned 
”]• p—j— t «Lai- r.--------

Hob of all that they have learned 
Through the. weary toiling years !

Heb of all tto faith sublime 
On whose wings they soared to heaven ;

Heb of every hope that Time 
To Earth’s fainting sons hath given !

Aspirations pure and high—
Strength to dare and to endure—

Heb of all the Ages, I—
Lo ! I am no longer poor !
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